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Maybe it’s the beautiful weather today, but I suspect it has more to do with the Holy Spirit creating joy in my 

heart. Whatever the reason, I feel extremely blessed today. This feeling is not due to something exceptional, 

but rather the recognition of so many things I often consider common or everyday that simply bless me beyond 

words! 

This week began with a call from Mom telling us that Dad was in the hospital. Things felt a little tense for a 

few days, but Dad is again home and on the road to health – what a gift! 

Vicki and I heard from a friend from the Dominican who wants us to come to his graduation from Western MI 

University at the end of April. Caleb was visiting when I had my heart attack in December of 2014. We’ve 

walked with him over the past 5 years and we are blessed to be able to celebrate this mile-stone in his life even 

though we will not be at the graduation. 

We saw and talked with (through Facetime) grandson Quint who turned eight this week, and then shared a 

smile and conversation with his sister Sadie – another simple gift! 

We had breakfast with a friend who needed to hear some words of encouragement from people he sees as 

spiritual. What a blessing to be able to be the presence and voice of a God who lifts the broken hearted, who 

fixes even the bruised reed! 

Last evening we were multiply blessed as we helped serve at Luke House. Being with 12+ people who are 

smiling and finding joy in serving makes all jobs enjoyable. In addition, I was blessed to talk with two people I 

haven’t seen in years. The smiles shared affirmed the unity in Christ even when paths do not always converge! 

In addition, having the health to do lawn work at home and at other properties on Tuesday is considered a 

blessing even for one who does not relish spring cleanup! 

These are simply a few of the multitude of God’s common graces I so easily take for granted. I am reminded 

again of the truth: Thankful living can be taken for granted, but it will never grow old! 

Take some time today and list some of your common blessings this week. May it be motivation to increase 

your quotient of thanksgiving to your Great God! 
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Sunday 

Sunday: This Sunday our Scripture passage two stories about people whose lives are changed by the power of 

God. I again invite you to come and discover God’s grace in every day tasks turned into God’s power. Our 

Scripture Passage is Acts 9.32-43. 

Our offering will be for Habitat for Humanity - an organization committed to bringing families and 

communities in need together with volunteers and resources to help build decent, affordable housing. 

Check it Out! 

Men’s Life Breakfast Tomorrow 

Men’s Life Breakfast will meet this Saturday, April 16
th
 at 7:30am.  Men’s Life exists to support men in their 

walk with Christ. We come together for breakfast to discuss the issues and problems that are common to men, 

to support each other, to pray for one another, and to glorify God. All men of all ages are welcome. Please 

RSVP to Mark if you are able to attend this month’s meeting.  

Kingdom Kids                                  

All children ages 4 through 5
th

 grades are invited to Kingdom Kids on every Wednesday night from 6:15 -7:45 

pm. Snacks are provided for all. In addition, we have a Bible lesson, some challenging crafts and some super 

fun games. Invite your friends to come too. 

Unashamed Youth 

Please join us every Wednesday night from 6:15 – 7:45 pm. This Wednesday we have a Crossroads/High 

Point Collaboration. Our goal is to help the boys and girls grow spiritually and have fun by learning. For 

more detailed information and if you have any questions, please contact Pastor Ryan. 

Opportunity to Serve 

We are in need of volunteers to join our Luke House groups. Each group serves dinner one night in a quarter, 

with a commitment of just four times a year. It's a great time of fellowship as well serving those who come in 

for a meal. We need volunteers in all capacities: provide food (some assembly required at times), serve or 

work in the kitchen and cleanup, help with costs, or even helping on occasion as a substitute. Please contact 

Diane , Bette, or Pastor Doug for details. Join us! Meal included! 

Reserve the date:   

We will be holding an Art Camp June 15
th
 – 17

th
 from 5 - 7:30 p.m. Volunteers are welcomed and appreciated! 

No artistic ability necessary! More information will follow. 

 

 

 



Pillowcase Dress Workshop Offered 

Ladies and Gentlemen…Boys and Girls…. 

There will be a workshop offered Thursday, April 28
th
 at 6:30pm in the Fellowship Hall. The evening will be 

spent showing interested persons how to design, cut and sew the pillowcase dresses for the children in the 

Dominican Republic. 

The dresses will be delivered this summer during Crossroads youth and adult mission trips to the 

DR.  Whether you are an accomplished seamstress or want-to-be volunteer, come join us for an evening of 

fun.  Any questions, please contact Merle. 

. 

Have a wonderful Weekend! Enjoy the gifts God has given you. Honor Him in all you do, and I look forward 

to seeing you Sunday!! 

May Jesus' love be your strength. 

Pastor Doug 

  

[if you no longer wish to receive these weekly e-mails please send a return e-mail with 

"unsubscribe" in the "subject" line. If you enjoy these, consider passing them on to someone who 

may be encouraged as well] 

 


